Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
ASG Mimttes 
of 
November 13, 1904 
The meet i ng of the Associated Student Government was called to order 
by President Jack Smi th. The ~inutes were approved. Unexcused absences 
i nc lude : Danny Broderick, Betsy Davis. 
OF~'ICER REPORTS • 
r 
President Jack Smi th commen~~ on the 
a good job . He met with Harry Largen 
of cashing checks on the weekends . 
Presid¥lt' s Committee for do i ng such 
th~" 1f week concerning t he poss i bility 
~ , 
• Vice-President J u lie Lippert reminded Commit t ee heads to t urn in the i r 
Commi t tee members of the month. Class officers need to turn in the i r , 
reports to the office to be typed . 
Public Relations Vice-President John Hol l and had no report . 
secret.ary Connie Hoffmann had no report. 
Treasurer Suzie Wilkins presented the vouchers with corrections. 
COl.fMITTEE REPORTS 
Student Rights - are still working on the Pass/Fai l issue. 
Pinance - n/r 
Academic Affairs - will 
with 
meet 'thurs day . 
the material t o 
Everyone should 
be discussed . 
be f ami lia r 
Legi slative Research Committee - recommends passage of 18, 19 , 20 and 
25-F-84 
•• 
Public Re l ations - will meet tonig"ht to further discuss the book exchange . 
Rules & Elections - Stanley announced t hat the elections were r un 
pI o fessionally and that a re- vote was an admission 
of a mistake . 
Student Affairs - th2 first aid ki ts are being placed in the academic 
buildings . They are discussing possibilit i es for 
t hree resolutions . On Dec. 6th there will be a pot luck 
for ASG and facl:lty 
Student/Pacu~ty wi l l meet next Tu~sday i n Jul i es off i ce @ 4: 00. 
Hillta lk - They are current ly getting ads and a r t icles together . 
The paper s hould be avai labl e t he Wed. after Thanksgivi ng . 
Pres i dent's Committee - i s looking into the abolition a ttendance policy. 
They are also looking into the policies invo lved 
.,lith Financial Aid . 
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Book E~change - The£e i s a reso lut i on be f ore Congress havi ng t o do with 
this. The s yst em t hat will be used i s s imi lar to t he 
one which the Un iversi t y of Ke ntucky uses. I t will provi de 
a list of students wi th books t hey would l i ke t o sel l at 
a cer tain price. 
Qualificat i ons Commi ttee - i s Q~ ll worklng~n r eviewing a ll qua l i f icat ions . 
By La\",S Review - wi ll meet s cit:i'day @ 4:00 . 
CnGANIZATIONAL REPORTS ,-, 
r 
I nter-Hall Counci l - passed a resolution to provide cable T. V. i n the 
do~ms. ~as is Thursday . The notificat ion of 
students w~en t·lritt en up i s now i n ef f ect . 
Universi t y Center Board - The Liddy- Leary deba te was B success . 
James Baldwin lectures 0 8:00 tonight. There 
is no admission charge . 
United Black Students . . n/ r 
•• 
Internat i onal Student I S organizatio,~ the Equidorian mUSlc~ans played i n 
Gar~et - the event was suceesful . 
They a r e current l y planning a 
Christmas par ty . 
OLD BUSINESS 
84-ls-F & 84-19-F passed. 
Congress member of the month is Hi tche · ~ :: MclCinney . 
NEW BUSINESS 
84-20-F t hru 84- ."25-F had t he i r first reading . 
There was a motion t o suspend the rules . to vot e on 84- 25-P. I t was 
seconded and passed. Resolution 84-· 25- F passed. 
ADJOORlU.fEN'l' 
There was a motion to adjourn - i t was s ecended and passed . 
CH/gb 
Respectfully submitted, 
C-,.rYU-U L JJq-f ~., a.; V I... 
Connie Hoffmann 
Secreta.ry 
